
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2022123 Form 3

To be completed by Local Councils, lntemal Drainage Boards and other Smaller Authorities*:. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure exceeded €25,000 but did not exceed
€6.5 million; or. whero the higher of gross income or gross expenditu.e was €25,000
or less but thatr
. are unable to certifu themselves as exempt (fee payable); or
. have requested a limited assurance review (fee payable)

Guidance notes on completing Form 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2022123
1. Every smaller authority in England that either received gross income or incurred gross expenditure

exceeding e25,000 must complete Form 3 of theAnnual Govemance and Accountability Return at
the end of each Iinancial year in accordance wllh Proper Practices.

2. The Annual Governance and Accounlability Return is made up of three parts, pages 3 to 6:
. The Anhual lntemalAudit Report must be completed by the authority's internal auditor.
. Sections I and 2 must be completed and approved by the authority.
. Section 3 is completed by the external auditor and will be returned to the authority.

3. The authority must approve Section 1, Annual Governance Statement, before approving Section 2,
Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published on the authority website/webpage
before 1 July 2023.

4. An authority with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding 125,000 or an authority with
neither income nor expenditure exceeding f25,000, but which is unable to certify itself as exempt, or
is requesting a limited assurance review, musl return to the external auditor by email or post (not both)
no later than 30 June 2023. Reminder letters will incur a charge off40 +VATI

. the Annual Governanc; and Accountability Retum Sections 'l and 2, together with

. a bank reconciliation as at 31 [,4arch 2023

. an explanation of any Significant year on year variances in the accounting statements

. notification of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of public dghts

. Annual lnternal Audit Repon2022123

Unless requesaed, do not send any additional documents to your external auditor Your external auditor will
ask for any additional documents needed.

Once the external auditor has completed the limited assurance review and is able to give an opinion, the
Annual Governance and Accountability Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - External Auditor Report
and Certificate will be returned to the authority by email or post.

Publication Requirements
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 20'15, authorities must publish the following information on
the authority websile/webpage:

Before 1 July 2023 authorities musl publish:
. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and a declaration that the accounting statements

are as yet unaudited:. Section I -Annual Governance Statement 2022123, approved and signed, page 4
. Section 2 -Accounting Statements 2022123, approved and signed, page 5

Not later than 30 September 2023 authorities must publish:

' Notice of conclusion of audit
. Section 3 - ExternalAuditor Report and Certificate
. Sections 1 and 2 ofAGAR inctuding any amendments as a result of the limited assurance review.

It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by local electors and interested
parties, that you also publish the Annual lnternalAudit Report, page 3.

The Annual Govemanc€ and Accountsbllity Return mnstndes ih€ annual retum r€f€fled lo in th€ Accounts and Audit Regulatons 2015.
thEughout, he wods 'extemal audrtol have the srme.meaning as he Bods 'local auditor'in lhe Accounls and Audil R€gulations 2015.

'lbt a @mplele list of bodies lhat nay be smalet aulharilies refet ta schedLle 2 to the Lrcal Audil and Accouhtabilw Act 2014
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Have all highliqhted boxes have been completed?

Has all additional inforrnation requested,lncluding the dates set forthe period
for the exercise ofpublic righls, been prcvided forlho externalauditor?

Haveallhighlightedboxesbeencompleiedbythelntemalaudilorandexplanalionsprovided?

Section 1 Forany stalement to which the response is'no', has an explanation been published?

Has the Responsible Financial Offcer signed the accounling statemenls beiore
pr6sentation to the authorlty for approval?

Haslhe authority's approvaloithe accounling statements been conirmed by
the signature ofthe Chajman ol lhe approval meeting?

Has an explanation ot sig nincant variations been published where required?

Has the bank econciliatron as at 31 Mar6h 2023 been reconciled to Box 8?

t/'

Section 2

Has an explanaiion ofany difference bet&een Box 7 and Box I been provided?

Trust funds - have all disclosures been made if lhe authority as a body corporate is a
sole managing lrustae? NB: do not send lrust accounting slatements unless requested

^jiA

Seciions I and 2

No

* Govehance and Accountability tot Smallet Authorities in England - a Prcctitioners' Gui.le to Ptopet Pnclices,
can be downloaded from www.nalc.gov.uk or from www.ada.org.uk
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Guidance notes on completing Form 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return (AGAR) 2022123

. The authority must comply wilh Proper Practices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this AGAR. Proper
Practices are found in the Practitioners' Guide* which is updated from time to time and contains ever)'thing
needed to prepare successfully for the flnancial year-end and the subsequent wo* by the external auditor.

. Make sure that the AGAR is complete (no hightighted boxes left empty) and is properly signed and dated. Any
amendments must be approved by the autho.ity and properly initialled.

. The authority should rcceive and note theAnnual lnternalAudit Report before approving theAnnual
Governance Statement and the accounts.

. Use the checklist provided below to review the AGAR for completeness before returning it to the extemal
auditor by email or post (not both) no later than 30 June 2023.

. The Annual Governance Statement (Section 1) must be approved on the same day or before the Accounting
Statements (Section 2) and ovidenced by the agenda or minute references.

. The Responsible Financial Officer (RFO) must certify the accounts (Section 2) before they are presented to
the authorily for approval. The authority must in this order; consider, approve and sign the accounts.

. The RFO is required to commence the public .ights period as soon as practical afrer the date of the AGAR approval.

. You must inform your external audltor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or
Chairman, and provida rel€vant authority owned generic email addr6sses and lelephone numbers.

. Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciiiation to be sent 1o your external auditor with the AGAR covers
all the bank accounts. lf the authority holds any short-term investments, note their value on the bank
reconciliation. The external auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box 8 on the accounting
statements (Seclion 2, page 5). An explanation must be provided ofany difference between Box 7 and
Box 8. Mo.e help on bank reconciliation is available in the Practitioners' Guide".

. Explain fully significant variances in the accounting statements on page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detailed
accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auditorwants to know that you understand the
reasons for all variances. lnclude complete numerical and narrative analysis to support the full variance.

. lf the bank reconciliation is incomplete or variances not fully explained then additional costs may be incurred.

' Make sure that the accounting statements add up and that the balance carried forward from the previous year
(Box 7 of 2022)eqLials the balance brought forward in lhe cunent year (Box1 o12023I

. The Rosponsible Financial Officer (RFO), on behalf of the authority, must set the commencement date for the
exercise of public rights of 30 consecutive working days which must include the first ten working days ofJuly.

. The authority must publish on the authority website/webpage the information required by Regulation 15 (2),
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and
address of the external auditor before I July 2023.

Completion c hecklist - 'No' answers mean you may not have met requirements

lnternalAudii Repofi



Annual lnternal Audit Report 2022123

LEWKNOR PARISH COUNCIL

www.lewknorparishcouncil.gov.uk

During the financial year ended 3'1 [4arch 2023, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the basis
of an assessment of nsk, carried out a seleciive assessment oi compliance with the relevant procedures and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence from the aulhority.

The internal audil for 2022123 has been caried out in accordance with lhis authority's needs and planned coverage.
On the basis ofthe findings ln the areas exarnined, ihe internalaudit conclusions are summarlsed in lhis table- Sei
oui below are the objectrves of internal control and alongside are the internal audit conclusrons on whether in all
significant respects, the control objectives were being achleved throughoul the financial year to a standard adequate
to meet the needs ofthis auihority.

Forany other rjsk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (listany olher isk areas on separate sheets fneeded).

Date(s) internal audit undertaken Name ofperson who carried out the internalaudit

0110312023 1310312023 1610412A23 JANE OLDS

Signature of person who _ $lO4t2O23caried outthe internaLaudit Date

*lf the responso is'no'please state the implieations and action being taken to address any weakness in control
identified (add separate sheers if nseded).
-Note: lf the response is'not covered'please state when the most recent internalaudit work was done in this area and when it is
ne( planned: or, ,tmve?ge s rcl requ;red rl^e araLdlrn€rnaldJoiL repon musr explain why nor (add sepa,dle sheets if,re€ded/.

A. Appropriate accounting records have been prope.ly kept throug houl ihe f nancialyear
B. This althority com plied with its f nancial regulations paym ents werc suppofted by invoices all

expend ture was approved and VAT was approp alely accounted for.

C. This authority assessed the sign ficani rsks to achrevrrg lts obleclives and reviewed the adequacy
ofarangements to manage these.

D. The precept or rates requirement resulted irom an adeqrate budgetary processi progress against
the budget was reg! ary monitoredi and reserves were appropriate.

E. Expected rncomewas fully recelved, based on correcl prlces, propeny recorded and prompUy
banked and VAT was approprjately accounied lor

F. Peity cash paymertswere propeiy suppoded by rcceipts allpetty cash expendrtLrre was approved
and VAT appropriately ac.-ounted for.

G. Saaaes to employees and allowances to members were pad in accordancewith th s auihoity's
approvais and PAYE and N I requrrements lvere properly applied

H. Assei and lnvesiments registerswere complete and acc!rate and propedy mainta ned.

l. Perodic bank account reconciliations were properiy caffied oul during the year
J. Ac@Lni ng staternents preparcd dur ng the year were prepared on the corect accounting basis (receipts

and paymenls or income and expendlture), agreed to the cash book, supported by an adeqlate audit
tra liom underlylng records and where appropnaie debtors and cred torc werc prope y rcmrded

K. lf the authority cedified itself as exempl ffom a limited assurance review in 2021122. il met lhe
exemption criteria and cor.ectly declared itself exempl. (lf the auhotity had a limited assunnce
re{tew ot its 2021,22 AGAR nck hol cowrad)

tl.ln the year covered by thisAGAR, the authority conecuy prcvided for a penod for the exerclse of
public nghls as required by the Accounts and Audit Regolations (duing the 2022-23 AGAR panod,
wore public nghts in relation to the 2021-22 AGAR evidencod by a notice on lhe websile an or
authoity approved ninutes contirning the .ktes set)-

N. The authorliy has complied withthe publicalon requirements for2021l22AGAR
(see AGAR Page 1 Guidance Notes)-

O. (For localcounclls only)
Ttust{!nds (incilding charitabe)-The councilmet its .esponsibilities as a trustee

Annual Governance and Accountability Relurn 2022123 Fotm3
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lnternal conlrol objective

L. The authority pu bllshed the required information on a website/webpage up to date at the i rne ol the
inierfal audrt in accordancewth the relevant legislairon.
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2022123

We acknowledge as the members of:

LEWKNOR PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensur,ng that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respecl to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3'1 l\y'arch 2023, that:

l. We have pul in plae adangemonts for efiective linancial
ma.ageh6nlduing the year, and for lhe preparauon of
the accolnllng slatements.

preparcd its accounling statenents in accotdan@
wnh ho Accounts and A dn Redulatiohs.

2. We mai.tained an adequate systom of intormlconlrol
including measures dosign€d to p.event €nd detecr fraud
and co.ruption and r€viewed ils ef€cliveness.

nade prcper aftangements and accepted rcsponsibility
fat efeguardihg the public noney ahd reburces in

3. We i@k allEasonable sleps to assure oursolves
thal thee aie m malters oi actualor potenlal
non-complian@ with Ia6, rogulaiions and Proper
Practces that could have a sig nifica nt ,inancla I efiecl
on ihe abiliry ol lhls aulhodtv to conduct ils
busihess or manage its financo6.

has o.ly dme whal it has the leqal power to do and has
conplied wnh Ptupet Phci@s in daing so.

4. We prov ded proper opporlunity durino lhe v6ar lor
lhe exercise oi electors' rights in accodan@ with the
Equiremenh of the Accounts and Audjt Regulations.

dunng the year gave al pe@ns intercsted the apponunily lo
,rsped and a rA g,.suons abott thi > authody', ac@unl,

5, We canied out an assessrdeni oI the nsks lacing lhis
autonty and iook app.opriate sleps lo manage those
.Eks, including the int@duction of inremal contbls and/or
externa insuran@ coverohee €qun€d,

@nsidered and dacunehled the frnilcial and othet risks il
laces ahd deatl Mh then pape y.

6, We mainta ne! throughoul the y6ar an adequate and
efieclive sysiem ol intehal audil ol ihe accounting
rc@rds and control systems.

amnged far a enpetent person, independent afthe finahcial
@hthls ahd pto@dures, lo give an objeclive view on whether
inlemat contrals meel tha neods at this ffialler adho y.

7, We took appropriaie action on all matlers rais€d
r eports ibm inrernal and external audil.

respude.! to natters brcugttl ta ib atlention by intenat and

8. We considered whether any liligaton, liabilities or
@-m l-ierls, erells or t€rsaeons ocadlg eillar
du.ing or afrer the yeaEend, have a fnancialimpact on
$6 aLrhoary.r o, wher6 app opnate,4ave.rcluded $en
n the accounting stalemeds.

.lisclo*d evarlhing t should have aboul its business aclety
dunng the yeat inctudtng avonts takihg pldce aftet tha year

9. (For localcouncils oily) rrust Iunds including
charitable. ln our capaclty as the sole manag ng
trustee we discharged oura@untability
Bsponslbililies ior tf'€ tund(s/assels, induding
nnancial repordng and, if required, independent
exami.ation or audit.

has net al at its rcsponsibitities whe@, as a bocly
coForab, n is a sole naha1ing tustee af a lael

This Annual Governance Statementwas approved at a
meetlng oi the auihority on:

lS'65^ 2-DzB
and recorded as minuie referencel

fi61 1,1

(
Chairman

Clerk

www.lewknorparishcouncil. gov.uk
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*Please provide explanations to the exlernal auditor on a separate sheetfor each 'No' rosponse and doscribe
how the authority will address the weaknesses identlfied, Thes6 sheets must be published with the Annual
Governance Statement.

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk ofthe meeling where
approval was given:

l y* I x"' I ras heans that kts autharity:



Section 2 - Accounting Statemenb 20221231or

LEWKNOR PARISH COUNCIL

8. Tolalvalu6 of .ash and
short lerm investments 12,880

The sur, ot all cunent and cleposit bank accounts, cash
holdings and shon brn investments helcl as at 31 March -
To agrce wlth bank reconciliatlon.

*l
9. Tolal fixod assets plus

long term jnveshents 18,7 47
The value ot aI the propeiy the adhofiy owns - it is made
./p ofrll iis ,red rssels pnd long tetn invosttnents as at
31 March.

19,42I
The outslandins capital balance as at 31 March of dl bans
ion hird padies (includins PIVLB)-d

I . Balances broughl

52,110
Tolal batanc$ and rcseryas at the beginning ofthe yeer
as rccotded in the frnancial rccords, Veluo must agree to
Bax 7 of preious yeat.

2. (+)Precept or Rates and
13,000 18,000

Tdal afiount of precept (or for lDBs rates ancl levies)
received o. .eceivable in the year- Exclude any grants

3. i+) Total olher receipls
4 648 '10,597

Total income or recaipts as recotcled in the cashbook less
the prccepl or raleglevies rcceived (line 2). lnclude any

4. (-) Statr costs

6,947 6,195
Totel expenditurc at paynents made to and on behalf
of al enpbye?s- lnclude gross saiarbs and wages.
enployers Nl confibutions, enployerc pension
contib utio n s, g mtu itbs a n d sev e t a n c e p a y me nt s.

5. C) Loan interesycapital
0 0

Total axpenditurc ot paymen\ of captal and interest
nade cluing the year on the authority's bo.rowings (if any).

6. C) All oth€r paymenls

49,931
Total expenditu.e ot paynents as rccotded in the cash-
book less staff costs (line 4) and toan intercsucapitat

'12,880 24,665
Total balanc$ and rcseNes atthe and ofthe y$r. Must
equat (112+3) - (4+5+6).

2022
I

2023
t

Pteasa hund alt figurcs to nearest t1. Da nal leave any
boxas btankand repod fl or Nt baknces. Atlttgures must
agtee to dndenytng lhancialtecafts

1'1a. Disclosurs nole r€ Trust tunds
(iflcluding charilable)

The Council, as a body cotponte, acis as sole tustea and
is responsible for managing lrusi furds or asseis.

11b. Oisclosure nole re Ttusl funds
(includins chadlable)

The ngurcs in the accaunting stalements above do nat
ihclude any Ttust transac,lions-

For Local Councils Only N/A

I cediry ihat for the year ended 31 lvlarch 2023 the Accounting
StatemenG in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on eifrer a receipts and payments
o. income and expenditure basis following the quidance in
Govemance and Accountabiliiy for Smalle. Authorities - a
Praciitioners' Guide to Proper Practicss and present tuidy
the financial position ofthis authority.

Slgned by Responslble Financlal Otficer before beinE
pr€sentod to th6 authority for approtvel

I confrm that these Accounting Staloments were
approved by this aulhority on ihis date:

1.5- 05 - 29?3

as recorded in minuie reference:

rf€r-1 1t
Signed by Ch6in11an oftho meet ng where the Accounting
Statemen{s were_approvg!

l.
Date
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.l

t('-o5- ]aL3

12,880

,o,u''rl

7. {:) Balances carried



Our rosponsibility as auditors to complete a limited a6surance review,s setoutbythe NationalAudit Otrice (NAO).
Alimited assumnce review is not a full statutory auclit, itdoes not constitute an auditcarried out in accordancowith
lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK & lreland)and hence it does not provide the same level ofassurance that
such an audit would. The UK Govemment has determined that a lower level of assLrrance lhan that provided by a full
statutory audit is appropriate for those local public bodieswith the Jowest levels ofspending.

lJnder a limited assurance review, the auditoris responsible for roviewing Sections I and 2 ofthe Annual Governance
and Accountability Retum in accordance with NAO Auditor Guidance Note 02 (AGN 02) as issued by the NAO on
behalf of ttle Comptroller and Auditor General. AGN 02 is available from the NAO website
httpsJ/www.nao.org.uk/code-audit-praclicdguidance-and-informationJoFauditors/.

Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Cerlificate 2022123

ln respect of Lewknor parish council

'1 Respective responsibilit es of the body and the auditor

This authority is responsible for ensudng that its financial management is adequate and ef{ective and that it has a
sound systom of intemal control. The authority prepares an Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum in
accordance with Propef P/actbes which:
. summarisesthe accounting records for the yearended 31 ltilarch 2023iand
. confrms and provides assuEncs on lhose matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as external

2 External auditor rcpor12o22l23
On the basis of our r€vi6w of Soctions 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Retum, in our opinion
the information in Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accouniability Return is in accordance with the
Proper Practices and no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concern that relovant legislation
and regulatory requirements have not been met

Other matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the atiention of the authority

Seclion 2 of the AGAR was initially submitted without the Trust Fund disclosure in Box 11a compleied. This was
later resubmitted wiih a 'No' answer which was in linewith our expectations and so ihere are no further concerns
in this area.

3 External auditor ceftiticate 2022123

We certifyke-f,e+-€e+tiBd that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual
Governance and Accouniability Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and
Accountability Act 2014. for the year ended 31 March 2023.

!}']€16{o!edrE €Apl€ri€n}@

ExternalAuditor Name

Y voone

23nA/2023
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Dale
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/,,fu{Extemal Auditor Signature


